
RE: The court's amendments

Bradley Curry (Sheriff) <Bradley.Curry@ccsheriff.org>
Wed 11/3/2021 7:11 PM
To:  Lanetta HaynesTurner (Presidents Office) <Lanetta.HaynesTurner@cookcountyil.gov>; James Anderson (Chief Judge's
Office) <James.Anderson@cookcountyil.gov>; Annette Guzman (Budget) <annette.guzman@cookcountyil.gov>; Larry Suffredin
<Lsuffredin@aol.com>; John Daley (Board of Commissioners) <john.daley@cookcountyil.gov>; Alma Anaya (Board of
Commissioners) <Alma.Anaya@cookcountyil.gov>; Dennis Deer (Board of Commissioners) <Dennis.Deer@cookcountyil.gov>
Cc:  Kanako Ishida (Budget) <Kanako.Ishida@cookcountyil.gov>; Michael McCarthy (Budget)
<Michael.Mccarthy2@cookcountyil.gov>; Eileen Heisler (Chief Judge's Office) <eileen.heisler@cookcountyil.gov>; Timothy
Evans (Judiciary) <timothy.evans@cookcountyil.gov>; Melva Brownlee (Board of Commissioners)
<melva.brownlee@cookcountyil.gov>; Anthony Scalise (Board of Commissioners) <Anthony.Scalise@cookcountyil.gov>;
Katherine Nolan (Chief Judge's Office) <katherine.nolan@cookcountyil.gov>

1 attachments (28 KB)
OCJ Budget Amendment - DV, Jury, Legal fees 11-2-21 (2).xlsx;

Thank you Lane�a for adding us to the communica�on. As the Sheriff indicated today on the call, he is totally
commi�ed to expanding 24/7 services for domes�c violence vic�ms and the immediate needs of domes�c
violence court opera�ons. The Sheriff will provide already exis�ng resources immediately upon the decision of the
Office of the Chief Judge (OCJ) to expand those opera�ons.
 
The Sheriff has been completely commi�ed to figh�ng violence and especially domes�c violence while at the
same �me being fiscally responsible for the taxpayers of Cook County. It would be irresponsible for us to hire
addi�onal resources without understanding the opera�onal need.  At this �me we will not require funding from
the FY22 OCJ Amendment as we would like to evaluate the opera�onal impact to ensure that we only hire what is
required. We will accomplish this by u�lizing our exis�ng funds and deploying resources from other areas.
 
We would ask that the Board of Commissioners be recep�ve to requested budget line item transfers as needed to
accomplish this goal.
 
Thanks,
 
Please note that my email address has changed to Bradley.curry@ccsheriff.org
 
Brad Curry
Chief of Staff
Cook County Sheriff's Office
3026 South California Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60608
Office – (773) 674-7964
Cell – (312) 590-2608
 
E-MAIL CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This electronic mail message, including any a�achments, is for the intended
recipient(s) only.  This e-mail and any a�achments might contain informa�on that is confiden�al, legally
privileged, contains law enforcement database informa�on, or otherwise protected or exempt from disclosure
under applicable law. If you are not a named recipient, or if you are named but believe that you received this e-
mail in error, please no�fy the sender immediately by telephone or return e-mail and promptly delete this e-mail
and any a�achments and copies thereof from your system. If you are not the intended recipient or are otherwise
not authorized to further disclose this message and its contents, please be aware that any copying, distribu�on,
dissemina�on, disclosure or other use of this e-mail and any a�achments is unauthorized and prohibited. Your
receipt of this message is not intended to waive any applicable privilege or claim of confiden�ality, and any

mailto:Bradley.curry@ccsheriff.org
tel:(773)%20674-7964
tel:(312)%20590-2608


prohibited or unauthorized disclosure is not binding on the sender or the Cook County Sheriff’s Office. Thank you
for your coopera�on.
 
From: Lane�a HaynesTurner (Presidents Office) <Lane�a.HaynesTurner@cookcountyil.gov>  
Sent: Wednesday, November 3, 2021 6:41 PM 
To: James Anderson (Chief Judge's Office) <james.anderson@cookcountyil.gov>; Anne�e Guzman (Budget)
<anne�e.guzman@cookcountyil.gov>; Larry Suffredin <Lsuffredin@aol.com>; John Daley (Board of
Commissioners) <john.daley@cookcountyil.gov>; Alma Anaya (Board of Commissioners)
<Alma.Anaya@cookcountyil.gov>; Dennis Deer (Board of Commissioners) <dennis.deer@cookcountyil.gov>;
Bradley Curry (Sheriff) <Bradley.Curry@ccsheriff.org> 
Cc: Kanako Ishida (Chief Judge's Office) <Kanako.Ishida@cookcountyil.gov>; Michael McCarthy (Budget)
<Michael.Mccarthy2@cookcountyil.gov>; Eileen Heisler (Chief Judge's Office) <eileen.heisler@cookcountyil.gov>;
Timothy Evans (Judiciary) <�mothy.evans@cookcountyil.gov>; Melva Brownlee (Board of Commissioners)
<melva.brownlee@cookcountyil.gov>; Anthony Scalise (Board of Commissioners)
<Anthony.Scalise@cookcountyil.gov>; Katherine Nolan (Chief Judge's Office) <katherine.nolan@cookcountyil.gov> 
Subject: Re: The court's amendments
 
Thanks Jim,
 
I didnt see the Sheriff's Office on the thread so I am adding Chief of Staff Brad Curry on this email. 
 
Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone 
Get Outlook for Android

From: James Anderson (Chief Judge's Office) <James.Anderson@cookcountyil.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, November 3, 2021 4:30:47 PM 
To: Anne�e Guzman (Budget) <anne�e.guzman@cookcountyil.gov>; Lane�a HaynesTurner (Presidents Office)
<Lane�a.HaynesTurner@cookcountyil.gov>; Larry Suffredin <Lsuffredin@aol.com>; John Daley (Board of
Commissioners) <john.daley@cookcountyil.gov>; Alma Anaya (Board of Commissioners)
<Alma.Anaya@cookcountyil.gov>; Dennis Deer (Board of Commissioners) <Dennis.Deer@cookcountyil.gov> 
Cc: Kanako Ishida (Budget) <Kanako.Ishida@cookcountyil.gov>; Michael McCarthy (Budget)
<Michael.Mccarthy2@cookcountyil.gov>; Eileen Heisler (Chief Judge's Office) <eileen.heisler@cookcountyil.gov>;
Timothy Evans (Judiciary) <�mothy.evans@cookcountyil.gov>; Melva Brownlee (Board of Commissioners)
<melva.brownlee@cookcountyil.gov>; Anthony Scalise (Board of Commissioners)
<Anthony.Scalise@cookcountyil.gov>; Katherine Nolan (Chief Judge's Office) <katherine.nolan@cookcountyil.gov> 
Subject: The court's amendments
 
Ladies and Gentlemen:
A�ached are the court's amendments for our three ini�a�ves: domes�c violence, jury fees and legal
fees. You will note that the worksheet a�ached includes 4 tabs: a tab reflec�ng the aggregate of the 3
ini�a�ves, a tab for domes�c violence, a tab for jury fees and a tab for legal fees. They may be arranged
for presenta�on as you think best.
 
These amendments were completed a�er our noon mee�ng today, and a�er news was received that
the Clerk agreed to fund their share, but that they could not quan�fy those needs at this �me. As such,
there are no costs from the Clerk of the Court in the amendment. The amendment also includes costs of
the sheriff's LEADS staff, without funding from his office, so the court is funding that por�on for now. At
this point (at least for the next day or so) we consider this a work in progress; and we remain open to
edits, refinements and sugges�ons.
 
Thank you all for your help on this.
Best
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James R. Anderson, CPA
Executive Officer
Chief Financial Officer
Office of the Chief Judge
Circuit Court of Cook County
Richard J. Daley Center
50 West Washington Street
Suite 2604
Chicago, Illinois 60602
cell 708-639-5908
ph. 312-603-4583
fax 312-603-4435
e-mail James.Anderson@cookcountyil.gov
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